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i it of bkv above my prison also looked 
duwu upon the bouse that sheltered her 
wonderfully cheered and brightened

She had found out how I lov<* dogs, 
and I had told her all about Hurry, 
Skurry and Klip, our three terriers, and 
Burly, the bulldog, my own pet, who 
looks a terror, but is gentle as a lamb, 
and is over so valuable, for his pedigree 
is very long -he has the correct kink in 
his tail, dear thing that he is.

After a few moments of intense erno- | hesitated for a moment, for I had 
tion, during which 1 held her letter heard that the Gables was a house where 
ti-'ht clasped in my hand, 1 stole an- u good many fast people went, and 1 had 
other glance at it, and continued thus never been into that set at all. For my 
♦u got it, bit by bit, until the whole was two Loudon seasons after 1 was presented 
gleaned. It was <iuite short, and this L was chaperoned by Lady Moutfort, 
fa what it said : who has no children and who mothers

Niai, my Dearest,—I am here and me. We did not come much Into contact 
may sometimes succeed in sending you with people of that kind. But Lady 
a message. Watch* well for it. You Duruside was so quiet, with such a low 
will wish to know the news of my uncle voice, used no slang, and was so charm* 
Wolf red, or I should be loth to tell you. lug, that 1 aid 1 should like to go, and 
])i'. Nelson, Mon. Papineau, and the then 1 asked if there was a church for 
French Canadian gentlemen whom you me— for 1 knew she was a Protestant, 
met in the prison at Montreal have been 111 am a Catholic -a Roman Catholic, 1 
transported to Bermuda by order of the , mean."
iii-w governor-general, Lord Durham, j “ Yes, you dear, sweet child, I happen 
A pa"ting the doctor bade me tell you . to know that there is one at Twinton, 
he has written to several of his friends, only two miles away, and you shall be 
whom he hopes may be able to serve 1 motored or driven there just as you like, 

and that ho prays daily for your Now, I shall look for you on the 10th."
1 was very much excited at the thought 

of going, and 1 told Uncle Gregory on 
my return about it, and how nice Lidy 
Duruside was. I was very busy for the 

x, I finished «canning tin- sweet and intervening days, fur when I am at home 
«bnnle words 1 raised the little letter 1 look after several things in the parish 
t my lips and kissed it with passionate » Lady^altar^t thechnre

ll,.V\h mv darling, how well I read be- the feast of her Nativity. MrDuugalil, 
tween ' the lines the things you would the head gardener, made a fuss about the 
nit tell me," 1 mentally soliloquised, flowers I wanted, lint lie always does 
”n,w well 1 understand that, but fur that, and really, when one is in ones 
me VOU would nave gone Willi you, .oar... p.., an -
unde to assist in cheering his lundi- castle, one may be allowed ones own 

' a in the far-away land of the tropics, flowers, fir l. ncle Gregory says 1 am mis- 
sacrificed the love of oue who tress of the house.

.Vs! was walking back I met Lawrence 
Carew. lie had been up to call, and Tc

had been

ust 28, ioor,-.
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i, across the noble 
ronce, now dotted 
iul the heights ut 
mt horizon I cou’d 
State « f Maine, the 
’(mid 1 ever rca h 
lined to die thus in 
l land ?
» many times after- 
re fated to meet my 
would pray that [
! ramparts with my 
the country of my 

void even us I lovi d 
irth.
lingered in fascina- 
p purple outline of 
he sky, my thoughts 
)tte. I wondered if 
oronto, and fur the 

conjectured as to 
received my hastily 
he dearest thing in 
love ; and yet often 
led myself for having 
md won her promise 
d in the exaltation 
old myself, 1 would 
ny trials in store f< r 

lift the burden of 
spirit and know that

i
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imwMcaataLb.
of the past days—how great a contrast j 
was that atmosphere to the thoughts 

then in my heart ! and 
alter that struggle 

hud been

cinating this w.irld was, and that was 
whv wo wore told not to lovo it ; there
warn<peopuTnot toluwe'a thing that'waa ««

repellmt and horrid, not to go into the wit h myself ast mgh ; lor .t
dan-er of afever hospital. Hut we had a struggle an* 1 know it . faalW]
Li £.> into the world, ho explained, or It was only an hour s rail to our sta-. -, 1î£,t w toh was called so -It is the duty   and as the train left ti.,Id.,«ford §4
of many-I know Uncle Gregory would a:,,l I looked out at the Gables, which -•* 
siv itismv duty. It was being tempted could see far away to the right, i um 
to"love it more than God, to accept its not know that a telegraph hoy was at 
standards instead of those one has as a that moment cycling up to the house 
Oathulic “ Love not the world.nor the with a wire for me. 1 heard ol it when 

in the world"— the l arrived for 1 had wired to lie met, and 
“not of the Father,” leu rut that uncle Gregory -dear uncle 

Su much here cer- Gregory had had a kind of stroke, or 
fit, and that they had sent for me at

: Canada’s tens Collegerelease. Keep a brave heart still, my 
Niai, and trust to

tj.n. ;i:—
S>rÂYour loving 

,)xcuvi:rrE. CHATHAM. ONT.

In a Class by Itself» wL, IIir
iEli XY1II.

A TRAITOR.
hat friends and lovers 
n som< times actually 
thinking intently <>( 
ips it was some such 
acting upon mind, nr,

1 crying out to soul, 
ette so, almost con- 

my thoughts <>q the 
; of which I 4iave just

Nancy, the sergeant's 
< m her marketing in 
to entertain me with 
sip, to which 1 paid

ir, I see 
id at last, “ but 1 linvo 
f the forenoon, whi< h 
rest you. As I • . d
at one of the n . it 

was waiting too, hnp- 
to me. As I chattvd 
‘d to say I was <-m - it- 
commissi ns for Mujor 
e Yankee prisoners at

p
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lUwWthings which 
things which are 
but “ of the world." 
tainly could not stand that test, and 
felt I couldn’t possibly include it in that
morning oflering us 1 could the amuse- Lawrence Carew and 1 that alter-
nu-nt and society l bad hitherto entered ....... . silt the big hall, before a lire,
into. 1 liailu t thought before how much |lir though only September, it was cold, 
that offering could help one to decide it u„rly was by my side us usual. Hurry, 
a tiling was right or wrong. skurry and Flip looking very jealous

Next morning 1 told Anne 1 had when 1 stroked his soft head. 1 felt 1 
oicked up her card and had put it un could leave uncle Gregory safely with 
(he table for her. and 1 added : a nurse, and 1 was glad to see^ Laune

«,i t r in<r tn stiiv till Friday, though his maimer was rather dull) inAI!r I ^hav™8 rmembered aererei sp^of his interest in uncle Gregory, 

things I want to do at home, and I shall “ l am glad you came 
tell Lady Durnside I can’t stay.” quickly,” he remarked. ”“y, jot

ti \* * w ii Mish ltecina " must have started in a violent burry.
, ^ryw^dêrU,g w^ excuse 1 could Wo calculated yon could not catch the 

make to Lady Durnside for leaving he- 1 -.10 , answered,
Xlotrt-LlT^the ^ | and 1 glances! at him as 1 spoke His

«HÆHés sawr, tS'.uF
5 reason. then to ^sRoman Catholic scholnr, whohad

-hall have a carriage or motor , go to uncle Gregory, or we should have 1)oen exeommu„icated because of his 
r anvthlne von like. Tell your maid said more. But all the while in those moderlli imi aml the refusal to grunt linn

t Ï ,,..... " it with Stunner! 1 don't anxious days before uncle Gregory took in consecrated ground, freshly
rhinkvT are quiteto your element a tun, for the better and all dange thv Wl ld th„t even the Roman

are you ?" she said I was over, niy heart «•»» oin=me Catholic Church la deeply affected by | .
l'iv He r voice Is always level, and thought of Lawrence. # doctrinal questionings." Not at all. It |

nothing ever disturbs her equanimity. * 1 . . , * is a sporadic trouble limited to a few
I cuhired up very much. I did not Four years have passed. Lord Mont- who, whatever their gilts, lacked

know I had betrayed myself. 1 felt so ford is dead. My husband ,s now in aehulaatlc treiulng
k i i ! like a cirl of ttfteen. his place: my mother in-law lives thvmaelvea to rationalistic criticism

e-You need not answer me dear," she'abroad. We have a busy life Laurie rather than to positive theology. A
continued “and—will you be surprised and I, and we go out into society ago d ]|i;in ig kl,own ljy the company he keeps. r oil
wTenTsar it of my own house ?-l am deal. It is never, however, of u km, Catholll! liïiHg i„ a 1‘rutestant neigh- CathollC Boartlllig SchOOl
â Ht le clad Not to lose you, hut he- which prevents my bemg able to oil-- blltllood, millg,|„e exclusively with l*ro- , Vnillin Mpn anil RflVS 
a little glad. it to our Lord as part of my life-only t , ,l(.„iucting his religious 101 Y OUlig lYlOn 3RU DOyb
C1.UT UmkrstmM/' l ânswered, for I part-for we have many other Interests ^^Vn learn6» to see things thmngh
Mt , airt and try to use our influence, time and Pr()teataut eyes. A Catholic seholar

“ I had a little girl once," she contin- wealth for the greater g-ory of God. wb(l aaturated his mind with undigested i
ned throwing her long brown hair oil , Anne L now head nurse, and devoted to objectiona ^inst religion and the in- !
her'face She was sitting up in bed, a my sweet baby, who is very 1'ko his apitatiou of the Scriptures, and scorn- | 
mass of flue white lace and bine ribbons. , father, and, as she says, the prettiest ,lg the Catholic side of the question, ,
V French novel lay near her, and piles .boy she ever saw. Most peop c g cau eaaily convince himscli that the, 
of letters “ And you remind me of her. with her that he is stoguiariy beaut Uhurcb must go to school at the feet of |
V .. have* ;U8t her gray eyes, so grave and bonny, bless him! I h. 0 Harnack and his brethren. That was,
o,m minute rud so full oMnn the htxt- ; just been talking over old days, for I ^ troubk, witb Father Tyrell .......

i ....ii ,i 8he had lived, 1 should not feel quite as if my girl boo ... J: was never a sound theologian and von-,
havp'uked her to be in this kind of , past, and 1 told her how 1 bad disliked ^ ,|ito flelda ,or which he was not j •" >’ "
have iikc ,,id she kissed me , that week at the Gables. I don t know | d u $8 unfortunate that his . l*u: < .lutogue, .uldrj
a ,d 1 ran olï$ and was gone before , now llow we came to talk of it, *»l « reputathm was left to the mercy of Mod- ,

* 1 Anne’s face beaming with ] course she knew nothing of the little ist [rjeuda who, seeing death afar off n 
, .... AUL episodo of my having been reminded of lMtead ol „ear at balld, are more anxious ,

‘ drove down to the station, and on higher things by her can . • ,,”u lin'7 to make the dead man a martyr to their ,
our way7»sed the church where I had iu her face however, made me » . , cauae than a repentant Catholic Smce , R'- - !******.■ **.............
k r,. J innfUv 1 was the only oue of “Anne, do you remember the night, ^ tm>k it upon themselves to make , L 
toe house party who had been to a before wo tef/you dropped that card m gtatementa concerning the expressions ^ v, 
church ot any kind, and Lady Durnside my room,_ the one with the morni g (ormuiated by thoir late associate in hia ( ^

« i with the bridge-players. As offering i ia8t days, Church authorities have ,ul i T
fnassed It remembering Who was there, “ Yes, my lady. She culoroH "P cu, - (>ptio„ but to ataud for the enforcement, ^ 

felt a little thrill of gladness. It was iovsly and kept her eyes down, huch ^ th(i ,aw coveriug such cases 1 he , ;
1 tonnh—the touch of my soul, pretty Irish eyes she has, blue with { u ig tbe church oan well spare L
and I was responding to it. Thereon black lashes. A sudden thought these deluded men. She is better oil to 1 V
toe altar was the One Who loved me flashed through my mind. have them out in the open instead of ; r ,
!,fl Whom 1 was trying to serve, and “ Anne, tell mv the truth ; did y doing harm within the fold. Once the | ft

1 ,.ew however poorly, I di.l did you drop it on purpose ? ban is put upon them their ability to do ft J
lovê —ves 1° knew that! Just at the - Oh. my lady, I did W harm ceases. They are nothing more , ft <
lone time came back the rememhuancc hope it wasnt a liberty, my lady thaI1 the latest weeds thrown over the

--------------- --------- garden wall of the l’ope.—Pilot.

..,"«3»BERLIN
ONTARIO
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; 7| Flit! il Î 111 iü Ï1*

K » ÏÀL

i* r » 1But you
has been to you a father; and he has 
relinquished tile devotion of a daughter 
fur my sake. Surely with the friend
ship of such a man and the love of such
•1 woman, a fellow would be craven in- ... ,
d -ed not to present a bu'd front to ad- nephew, heir t, tl.eir property, and

r itv " their K0Ul For *ome tim° Pa8t * “
""That evening a' supper I entertained hoped in my secret dreams that we were 
mv companions by the gayety of my more than frvuds, though nothing had 
spirits and we passed an hour or two in been sanl—lint 1 felt he cared, and 
teVmg stories and singing lively or well. ve^dvcpl,. ^ ^ Duru.

mThc liextolay we were visited by the . sides," said he, as wo strolled across thv 
new governor's secretary, who told us I la us facing the house. ,
w is to be sent to Kagland and thence 1 shrugged my shoulders. W hy ? 
transported to New South Wales, and "Oh, because it's not the kind of 
Sutherland would beset at liberty if he house to which 1 think Aunt Ldlth would 
conld furuish bail. Thereafter, the take you, said he.
doughty general spent his time lu vain- " Oh, dun t assume that graudfathLrly 
lv writing to almost everybody he knew, torn—you know you hate goss p ry 
Nub idv want(‘tl t> be his security, likely all that s said 
This of course made him dmih'y morose “ All '‘“l’1' f°“ 'dim .t,1kL‘b” u' that 
md irritahlo, and one evening he said W ell, halt that s said, th , 
to the adjutant who came te onr quarG it, isn t true. I m going Li • i

ith several brother-oflicers- 1 a™ not such a baby that I cau t look

"Sir, may 1 speak with you alone?" “' n'o said a good deal more about the 
“No, sir. was the curt reply. Speak alld tht, uaual visitors but 1 would

out: W hat do vou wish to say |lut liateu and then lie left me at the
“These men are opposed to mi, d and i [auciod his tone was

whined the traitor, turning upon us. Phillv
I hail beem.t the Gables a few wonder

ful, bewildering, exciting days, when I 
name up to mv room late,or rather early 
for I heard the stable cluck chime two, 
us I opened my bedroom door.

"Oh, Anne!" I exclaimed, “ 
Intended you to sit up for me, how tired 
you must be !”

Anne was my maid, daughter of our 
Irish gamekeeiicr ; 1 always let her wait 

she hated the servants

Founded 1864. lneoipor.-trt 
ol Parliament. 18O6.
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turned back with mo. We 
friends all our lives; ho is eight years 
older than 1 am, and is Lady Montford s

like

” 1

:

Canada’s Greatest School of Business
RE-OPENS

yoU are tint
bacK so

FOR FALL TERM

Wednesday, Sept. 1st
If you have not soon the handsome 

catalogue of this Great Business Train
ing School you are not yet tuuiiliur with 
the best < 'anada has to offer along the 
lines of Business Education, Shorthand 
or Penmanship.

Catalogue 11 tells about our Iiumo 
Training Department.

Catalogue C tells about our work at 
Chatham.

Write for what you want, addressing

I told her thou about it, and from her 
heart she said “ Glory be to God. my 
lady.”—The English .Messenger.have heard of him,' "

* ‘How lonely he ii "it X 
the fortress here, in a 
far from hie bomi d 
i his prime too, ami ! : s 
es ?’ ”

that.

FATHER TYRELL.

In discussing religious refurbishing of 
creeds, one speaker takes occasion to 

“ The death of Father Tyrell, the
; scarcely turn* <1 five- 
ha# no wife,” said 1. 
coking?" she asked, 
gure of a nun as jm 
pe," says I. “ At this, 
tit, sir, and then said in 
er heart
am a stranger î should 

te a little to his rem
is a loaf of white 1 n ul. 
j to a friend of mine to 

but one will

D. McLachlan & Co.“They 
outside.
the leaves of thv books borrowed tmm 
thv town library, and lie receives 
ages in the same way."

At this thv sergeant who stood by in
terrupted him angrily. t

“Have a care what you say, man.
Then addressing the adjutant, Chub- 

bes added emphatically, “I examine 
every book that oouies in and goes out, 
sir. Besides, the prisoners are not 
permitted to have writing materials."

“That counts for nothing," sneered 
Sutherland, forgetting his usual 
niug. "Thu sergeant is bribed by Adair 
and the others,"

“Bribed, sir! A sergeant of the Gold- 
stream guards who has seen eighteen 
years of service, bribed!" exclaimed the 
adjutant, incensed. " Impossible

Wo saw at once that the esprit dii 
corps of all the officers present was and
hurt by the imputation against one of . September moon shining, and the
the men whom they regarded as most , o,lllntry—for ono could see a long
trustworthy. Realizing that lie had ___ Uing i” its white beauty. 1
made a grave mistake, Sutherland avert- ‘ ■ d * bead ^n my right band, in the 
ed his face and muttered si me trivial j "btdd a little card Anne had
complaint. „ . rtmnned I nicked it up after she left.

“You must he insane, man, answered | U ^ ^ bave been reading her 
the adjutant with impatience, and the er„book_ alld this had dropped out.
party went oŒ. | jt b"adon it the morning oblation of the

Apostleship of Frayer. 1 had illumin
ated it for lier years ago, when I was at 
school, qnd I knew she treasured it.

An only child, my father hhadtdZt I of MaryToflerT'hwthe prayers, works, 
when I was two, my mother when I was ‘ auleriugs of this day, for all the m- 
flfteen, leaving me to the guardianship ‘ ..[S'liv Divine lieait in the
of Uncle Gregory, my mothers only tentions o,_ any
brother, who was much older than her- 5 tbeae worJa every day- 
self. Fond ot books and study, living ' _ as tfley stared me in tee
very much in his library, thougji appar- ^_'tb „n a3 different meaning,
ently unobservant, he noticed e'Lr-v" . ' t3 me thinking of the past few
tiling and know all that went on among *_they aeemed years ! How was it 
his tenants though Mr. Sands, his <»nfl- ■ J? a such days, for “ all the
dential agent, who lived just outside the poss D e to on
East Lodge gates, and close to the beau- sensibilities were not
tiful Gothic church, where thtir®rlsa 1 biuutea® happily, the jokes and talk and 
stained glass window in memory of my V ; didn't half understand
parents, who lie in the churchyard. ' , t quito as disagreeable as at

We had a li vely hall for my coining of J»»'1” [ ‘ti|, {elt thrill of disgust, 
age, the prettiest dance, everyone said. ^use stronger language, 
that had been given in the county for B, than I ever thought even
long. Lady Montford, my godmother . ld uac, I began by ha! mg it
.tud our nearest neighbor, helped mo to j wgs getting a little used to it.
receive our guests, and Lord Montford a ■ , ^ go^horrid, the fun so differ-
nephew opened the ball with me, ai d . t bad ever known, the
Lord Montford made a nice speech at ent, trom to ^ b(M)ks_I took up 
supper. Uncle Gregory looked so hand-1 ,« novels, hut had to put them
some and enjoyed himself very much, T ry l|Uickly. Most of the visit-
tliough ho declared that It was t ,ir y ydn'Aeem to mind using common,
years since he had been to a ball. Oj , expressions, laughing which
course wo did a lot for the tenants an 6^ p sereaming, horseplay aud
school children and poor for the occa- I amounted 
siuu. I felt in a happy bustle for days,

are communie.u nig "nu piujii, 
1 bave seen Adair writing on CHATHAM, ONT.C. B. COLLEGE

'

Assumption CollegeI never

and devotedn cookery, 
will slip the other into 

■ the young man ; only 
tell him where it came q 

Of course I promised, 
itory is tpo amusing to 
;ly has to do is to tell a 
•11- favored and directly 
I in him."
why did you so deceive 
countrywoman?'' n > I.

SANDWICH, ONTARIO

in my room, as — ------
hall, or housekeeper's room.

"It doesn't matter, Miss Regina, I 
getting quite used to it, said Anne. 
••You couldn't undo your dress, Miss 
Regina, yourself." .

“ Well, just take it off, 1 said, help
ing lier as 1 spoke, “ give me my dress 
iug gown, and he off to bed■ Bring me 
my tea at 9 o’clock, please."

I was wide awake, and not at all in
clined to go to bed, so I threw open the 

looked out. There

Conducted by the Basilian Fathers.

DEPARTMENTS
I.—College.

II. High School.
III. (Commercial School.
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her head.
;et no fine speed * s fr m 

“ As for the I t* " I 
ter mysell."
e basket while she s| < Vo, 
ie loaf, with the t her 

had brought, up< i ' y 
ed she had chattered en 
being told to kt ep the 
of the silver she 1 id 
in change. Vi; 1 n this 

•ttled to her eatisfacti* n, 
•d, I proceeded to ex

fell upon the litMe gift 
d sought to bestow upon 
t knowledge, I realized 
ale was something n < re 

of a vivid fancy and a 
When I unfolded the 

in wh'ch the loaf was 
rutinized it closely, htit 
nitial or marking to give 
i identity of the semi* r. 
oked most app< t izingly

*

iMmg< and campus•lit.

Scptcmh 7th, iqot).

REV. V. J. MURPHY, C.S.B.,
Thbasuke*

luncheon—

7
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SOver one thousand stu
dents enrolled by our chain 
last year. It pays to attend j 
a link of this great chain, 
for “IN UNION THERE IS 
STRENUTH.”

The demand for our grad
uates is THREE TIMES 
the supply.

Other schools engage our 
graduates as teacher# A 
special course for teachers.

Graduates of two yet
now earning $‘2,000 ■

on wak-

Whom

tc-esome.
ast the strange lady and 
ut supper,” 1 said to my- 
sed the room to put the 
) the cupboard, for I 
neral of our mess.

Vi

WHY NOT BE PERFECTLY WELL u.ftSigns of the Times. .ft O
All the sects aro now celebrating the j ^ 

great feasts. Christman aud Easter re- i ^ ” 
ceivo as much attention from non-Catli j ^ V 
olics as they do within tbe Church's i r UU 
lold. “ Time," says Frederick Harrison, F —j 
“ has vindicated every Catholic prin- | ' —
ciple." A leading Methodist clergyman ! M Q 
not long ago made the assertion that t! D

A s'I 

he re- Health is natural—Disease unnatural.
OXYDONOR. the wonderful invention of 

Dr. Hercules Sanche, strengthens the forces of 
nature that ward off and drive out disease, and 
helps to maintain perfect heatlh.

Applied at home the arrangement of the Sundays, as
in the body a powerful affinity for oxygen.wn.cn (<>und h| tbo litllrKy tho church m
Is absorbed freely from the air. This abundance now generaliy followed by Methodist
of Oxygen Nature's life-giver—drives out what- preaChers the world over, llo goo» for
ever dis ase may exist in the system and fortifies thvr al,a asserts that many preachers

,, , of , f, !L nc, fnrth„ attacks find excellent material for their sermons
cit against further attacKS. in the s(did books with which

Copyright iMT î». De n.rcni* s...». No matter what disease you rr,ay suffer from every Catholic priest is familiar. It

ZZZSU, Oxydmor «I, ,nd,,=b,b„ =«,= ,ou. XSS$!SSÎS5SRi
R„d .b„ d,™.., -.b»: ud) d VkMji w,„ S„,„. N. Y.

him tor ideas. It is certainly a hopeful 
of tho times when statements of

flashed upon me 
the cake and the pasty 

tained something hettcr 
r us; namely, 
riends outside in the vity, 
raised up tous, as it were, 

What if this present, 
chance offering from a 
Id be a ruse to convey to 
tant information! 
his thought I broke the 
s. Ah, yes, I was right, 
e of it was a small folded 
ing out the note, I sccrct- 
reast of my coat, aud sny- 
to my companions of the 
•ned idly to the window.

hour before l

\ago are 
per annum.

Throe courses Gommer- 
cial, Btknoghavhy, and ^ 
Tèlehiiaphy.

bits of writ-

i>it is
^ Fall Term Opens Aug. 30
E Write for particulars.H

PETERBORO 
BUSINESS COLLEGE l

B GEO. SPOTTON, PRIN. |
all kinds of strange games.

-is « ».u«w. i.~ ”> î

Mass for me. I know I had lots of bartôf it w;is|attractive. Tho rush from 
prayers. „ , ,. „, * ' tiling to another, the excitement—

It was when I was at Brighton, spend- two 0f thc men were very witty,
ing a week with Hilda Newton, a con- I f aang bea,ltifully, though I did not 
vent school-fellow, that I mVt. like tho words of some of-her French
Duruside. She was a friend of Hilda s ‘
stepmother whom I did not like—I didut h • aeemcd to be having a little
know why—there was something so arti- ‘ tlung-tlme, and thinking it all out, 
flrial about her, and I was quite glad hr b mind as in a ciuemato- 
that Hilda was going to be married soon, . the last few days came up.
and was going to India. b ^a9 not the best part of mo that

Lady Duruside made a great deal ol liki _ it—no_the part, I mean, that 
fuss over me; it was very ™9t I always trying to he a good Catholic.
«ay, aud she said I must go to the Gables j came* to think of it, a lot of
for a week very soon. ,hincs seemed to stand out very clearly,

“ You must see my little shanty, said ye disappointing to mo to
she, speaking of her home, which is one . . I t I bad liked it, or any of it.of the show places of A—shire, our ^“‘."mLred what a Jesuit Father 

next county. “I’d love to have; ou, and ( J rcm;aded ua of in a retreat. Fas- 
you must see my Japs."

. -
jy half an 

■ead the paper though all 
seemed like a coal of Are 

icart, so anxious was 1 to 
•v-s it must contain. 
ed to withdraw it without 
y attention.
nice at the contents nea-ly 
into an afidible oxcluma- 
ishment. "Ciel!" 1 vjneu- 
my breath. The writing 
•'s. My dear love was m
vas she who had spoken to
» wife; it was she who had 
ittlc comedy of the wluto 
ç the unsuspecting Naim?

Deari5cannot tell you how much good Oxydonor has done us. We have five 
In constant use in'this institution, and m every case .«.has done^U you claim 

adn more for us. May God blesss you and your works. Yoursttuly,

Fredericton. N. B., Jan. 28, 1909

Gem AfteTien years experience in the use of the instrument, I may say that 

I have greater faith In what Oxydonor can do for those that are sick or in P°° 
Lato, than ever before. In "my judgment it will restore health when it Is

M. Atkinson

sign
this kind can be made without evoking 
those outbursts of bigotry to which they 
would have given rise twenty years ag". 
—Catholic Register Extension. ai wC3

LONDON, ONTARIOThe Blessed Eucharist was given to 
bo our daily bread. Home persons 
through an unfounded aud ill-placed re
spect, abstain from frequent Communion. 
But, in the person of the Venerable Pon
tiff, Bins N, the Church invites all the 
faithful tu a daily reception of the Bles
sed Eucharist, the only condition re
quired for this being freedom from mortal 
aiu and the disposition to derive from 
Holy Communion benefit to our soul.
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possible. if

ÜThcTmavegirihad visited
•elatives and friends, nnc 
nd it possible to come t» 
inc to help me as suc du', 
icrosity and se^tfM

Dr. H. SANCHE & 6©.
380 St. Catherine St. West Montreal, Que.

mqJ. W. We.teivelt, J. W. Wc.ierveh, Jr.. C.A., 
Vice-Principal.Principal.

v, I felt sure,

a, small chance that 
except by her sweetindeed 

ist me Ml t

jswe GREAT LAKE TRIPS
All pod. on the Great Lakes are reached 

regularly by thc excellent lenicc ol lhe D A C Lake ^
Lines, 'l he ten large .teamen are aafe, .peedy and corn

er loltable Every boat is ol modern slccl conalruction and equipped 
F with die dark Wirelew Telegraph Service. The D & C Lake l-ine. 
r operate daily trips between Buflalo and Detroit, Cleveland and Detroit, lour 

trip- per week between Toledo, Detroit, Mackinac and wayports. and two 
trips tx-r week between Detroit. Bay City, Saginaw and wayports. Special steamer 

leaves Cleveland twice a week direct (or Mackinac, stopping at Detroit every trip and 
Goderich, Ont., every other trip. Send two cent stamp (or illust

rated Pamphlet and Great Lakes Map.
Address : L. G. Lewis, G. P. A., Detroit, Mich.

RAIL TICKETS 
E> AVAILABLE ON 
'V ALL STEAMERSr

«59C31 W -- -T

p. h. McMillan, Prc,;dc«
A. A. SCHANTZ. Geo. Mer.

DETROIT & CLEVELAND 
. NAVIGATION CO.
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